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Garnet Players Win 4-2
After Losing Doubles
The Bates tennisteam took itasec
I
utive dual meet last Friday even
ning, 4-2, from the strong Colby nel
erew. Colby, with exceptionally Bne team
w.iik. took Imih doubles sets, Inn Bates
back in iln' singles, each Darnel
plaver winning his own match.
In tin* doubles matches, played in the
early forenc , the Colby nun showed
ill., better form, taking their sois with
ilv number of games to Bpare. The
;. D
players, however, forced the vietl
on to work for every point, and although
tiicv could (In link against the steady
team-play of their opj ents, made si
beautiful shots and staged many a hot
rally when luck was against them.
Tin1 single matches, won by Bates,
far more interesting, each match
being forced in three sets of white-hot
play,
Tom McCrae, playing his tiisi
i-arsity match, li.si one sel ■',;. l»ut came
bi !. in iIn' second set i<> defeat Cook 0-2,
i,' l kepi ii up through tl i
w inning 0 •"•.
i uptain Grai fo ighl through his Oral
H in !>\ :. n:il row mat gill, ll I. Ills
lent, Tattersall, took the sec I set
ii i, with appnrenl ease. But Gray came
in iIn- final set, and going
whirlwind outplnyed Tattersall at
turn >il' tin- play, w inning *> I.
Puringt
.1 Bates and Maci
put up tl,-- I tot'■ it
The lii»t set

' tint

. ii t, artei n hai I buttle. Mac' i turned !!.•• tabh - i:i I li<
set, winning 0 "■. Pui ington can
in ilir last Bet ft'itl ' en thing he had
took il o -"i 6-1.
Landman, of Bates,
the « hole
MIII retuining e ■ ytl ing that came
:
l . ■ •
Leu, did excellenl work, ili'ir.i ting N
i i 'olbi
;

a'

PRICE TEN CENTS
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Bates Wins From
Colby Net Men

i '.lli\
ii..' day.

tnhtnl

;

' -.'.

DOUBLES
MacComber and Tattersall of Colby
■ ated Qrai and Pui ngt
Bates,
i;.:, ii:;.

N'ickeraon and ;,
. di fentei
Landman and Chung of Bates, <> 2, i>.'.
SINGLES
Purington oi Bates defeated Mact 'om
"i Oolbj ii l. 3-6, 8-1.
Gray of Bates defeated Tattersall of
| ilby, 6-4, Mi. 'i I.
Landman of Bates defeated N
by, ''■ 2, 3 ii. 6-2.
McCrnc of Bates defeated Cook
Colby, 3-6, Hi', ii ;.

DEAN FOWLE A VISITOR
Priscilla H. Fowle Dean of
Women at Newton Theological
Seminary has just made her annual visit to Bates Campus.
Monday night she held an informal discussion with the Student Volunteers. At this time
she told of the past Newton
plays in the Missionary field.
"Success'' was her subject for
the open meeting of Cosmos Club
Tuesday.
Ruth Moore had charge of the
meeting and special music was
given. The Trio was: Catherine
Bickford, uiano; Ena Bolduc,
'cello; Betty Stevens, bass viol.

NORTHEASTERN GAME
WELL CONTESTED
Chick Holds Opponents
Hitless Nine Innings
ftoorge
Chirk.
pitching
against
Northeastern al Boston last Tuesday,
liflil his opponents It it less and runlcss
for nine whole innings. <mly In have
i'v<> scratch hits in tin1 tenth spoil his
greatest accomplishment of the season.
Iioth Chick ami Btucker, Northeast
'in's bis ace, Relded perfectly ami se
cured nine assists apiece, i>ut chick
■ i~ obviously tin1 more effective of
Hi*' two, fanning seven to Btuckert's
three, anil allowing lint two hits In the
"ther's four. Chick's wonderful showing shells will for Hates in the remaining Stale Series games
Northeastern's tenth inning icore
resulted when Richardson beat 'he hall
'a lirst base on an Infield tap and ml
vani-eii to third en a pop fly by ciynn
that landed between two Hates innerdefense men. Median's, bunt followed,
and Richardson sliil in for the winning
run.
Holman, playing his second varsity
(Continued en Page Four)

HANDICAP GOLF
TOURNAMENT
There will be a handicap golf
tournament for the meii next
Thursday aftemoon. In order to
compete each one must hand in
his two best scores for 9 holes
not later than Tuesday night.
An entrance fee of 15c will be
charged for the purpose of obtaining prizes.
Various stores
in the city have made contributions and it is hoped that many
will turn out. Handicaps and
rules of the tournament will be
posted on Wednesday. Turn in
scores and pay fees to Hopkins,
Oilman, Jackson or Landman.

CLASS OF 26 TO DEDICATE
New Englands
Commence Today
NEW GYMNASIUM CLASS DAY
Meet Held at Cambridge
Bates' Chances Good

Start ng ilii- ni''
n
nt
four
o'clock mid continuiiii; all day Satui
il.-iv, the New Engla
colleges, with
tin. exception of Harvard, Dartmouth,
and Yale, will compel
foi thi
and Held supremac
N
land States. As in ■ rmer years, tin'
\lii! «ili In' held ii Cambridge, with
M.i'-. Tech. playing
ist.
Coach Jenkins, witl tin- men who
placed "i' qualified .'•' Brunswick, left
early this
Bostoi
A
ii"* conflden*. Coach Jenkins
TWO PRIZE DEBATES though
feels i hal Bates lias
i hMiice
HELD THIS WEEK
of repeating tit*- BUT - of la-* Fall,
when i li-' ' larnel run
- 9
the Kew
Eugenia M. Southard of Portland England ' 'hampl u
X-l 'ountry.
traa voted the beat speaker m the
Sport
'
Bosto
Freshman Prize Debate. Tit.- affirm- In win. Bill nil.
ative, Mi--- Southard, Ruth E, Conant, feels thai Bi ti lairi tl
ai oul
;nnl Walter 1. Hodadon won over the ill,' chance. It is conl
1 thai there
negative, John M. Carroll, .ir.. Paul nn a greal many individual stars this
and
M iriam E. Mf \l ichael.
ai I ml ll al a \ . I ' - nail total
The i|ih'stic»n u:i- "Resolved, thai will tala 11 <■ II
Lewiston should ado pi ;i Citj Manager
Bowdoin -I I'
form ni' government.'' Tin
strengt
the s]
were Prof. R. M. MeGown, Prof A. M. hurdles, ami weights
M vhrmau and Dean Fred E, I'
-oy. : revious i
i
The question for tin- Sophomore (loin wit! I
ni.
men's debate was "Resolved, thai
is B .1; in tin' W
-' 'ly modi rntely
rong in all other
part men I of air defense". Walter I'. ■ ■, pnts except thi spi ts. Her st
[Timer and John P. I>;i\is. the affirmn
In i number .f possible third
• ■, ■. wt.ti over -^ rland Jenh ins D
ai .I fourth plnci
Bat
Irons
William R. Marshall. Mr. Davis 01
brond jump,
Bi
Portland was voted I;
bes •
The i
Prof. .1. M. Carroll, the hammer ami lii'.:' jump, tl
I in tlm
\l. i 'hase, rind i'i M".
Frank !'. Tubbs. John IV Davis '28 javelin, lima.I jump mile, ami
in the half, two-mi e, ha
si"\I'II as chairman.
The Bophomore women are t" debate high jump, that C ich Ji
uexl Monday evening on "Rei
dark hoi -..
lasl to tlm
that the present system <>! prohibition
i'. 8. is ■ "■ II ' fa '"iv."
■

BATES SECOND TO BOWDOIN
AT STATE MEET SATURDAY
Wills' Sensational Running Feature of the Meet. Sager
Raises Javelin Mark 26 Feet. Colby and Maine
Disappoint Fans
The thirtieth annual Maine [nter
collegiate track meet at Brunswick last
Saturday was marked by n y upsets
ami many exhibitions "I' brilliant running. Bowdoin won with 53% points,
followed by Hates with :'... Maine with
:.:;|.. ami Colby wtih 11.
Hates was a cloae contender through
out 'he day ami might have brought
home a championship except for some
unexpected upsets. The rather signal
collapse "I the Strong Maim' 'earn, the
decisive defeat of Mittlesdorf in two
events, ami the almost miraculous dual
victory of Allie Wills were the outst
ling features of the day. The
heavy track "us mi hindrance to the
making of fast times.
Miistnim ami Connor both if Bow
ilnin. romped over the line ahead nf
George Mittlesdorf in the inn ami in
the 220, Miistnim ami Karringtiin led
tl,,. Colby man to the tape. Mittt.s
il.nf was decidedly "11' form ami gave
the | rest exhibition "1 running since
he came I" this state.
Tarbell Leads Baker
III the tin Tarliell "!' Howdoin led
linker by a icanl yard with Panning
nf Bowdoin third. It was a brilliant
race on Jimmy Baker's par! as he
had spent the week In the Infirmary
with a had knee.

Social Function Committee
Formed
Representatives from the various
organisations on campus were present
at a meeting held iii Hathorn Hall,
Wednesday afternoon. The meeting
was conducted by Coach Jenkins.
Doctor Tubbs expressed the faculty
view point and recom aded thai the
societies be well organised, thai the
meetings l,e ciiniliicted in a business
like manner and that the schedule of
meetings should he definite.
John Scammon was elected president
and "Mig" Morris secretary. The
timi was passed thai every society
approved by the Social Function com
initlee Should be represented in this
organisation. It was alao stated that
the representative shiiuld lie elected by
the club members.

Construction will be started although $100,000 more is
needed to finish million dollar drive. Will give Bates
best of athletic equipment.
June 192(1, iusl sixty years afti
ground was broken fur the "Id gym,
H—

OUTING CLUB

m ft

DIRECTORS

Directors of the Outing Club
for the coming year were elected
in chapel Wednesday morning
The results of the election were
as follows:
1927: James Baker. Arthur
Brown, Elmer Campbell, Henry
Honkins.
Bernard.
Landman,
John Scammon, Alfred Tracy.
Nathalie Benson. Bertha Jack,
Eleanor Seeber.
1928: Harold Duflin. Lewis
Foster, Ralph McCurdy. Walter
Ulmer, Herman Wardwell. Beatrice Milliken. Margaret Morris.
1929: William Brookes, Paul
Chesley, Lawrence LeBeau, Stan
ley Perham. Etltelyn Hoy!.

Hate- uill

the

laying

let the i
ipleti
enrage of thi

nf the COr

■

t the fund the
- is -" i;
1 that

the} so;. "We n ill start,'' fl
has begun already: materials arc ar. \cry day. Work will pi,
after putting in the skeleton ni the
gym in-- a- fast a- tin old p
.', i r paid ami ' I •
•
made,
Vu tl.
Alumni Gymnasium once a
dream.

-

reality.

I'he class
-.V
a mi'"'

I
:

tn be i
-.1
I

Y. W. C. A. Holds House
Party This Afternoon

see

nerstone of tin new Alumni Gymnasium hv the 8
i- ' ' lass Day. AI
though there is -t II Sinn.

Bates
■ men! ■

i .

\.

' '
undertaken
i tin' I'minton Men
and
nd orgnnizthe Gym, Thi- room i«
:
onor of Royce 1 *aN is
thirtei
years
is >' ■ Directo
of the
f Physical Educatlc
n-as a Y. M,
Many a
•..'.. I .
■

from
• ■ I'm ry ". He
i etui ned
home with
The V. W. C. A. * to hai i I
ter, died.
part v tin- \\ eeh
i'. ith the old
In tlm Gym tin re uill alanil new cabinet
irters for the
They will be
ted at the
ih l.. I:
he justly
■ I i hand
■
.
lub
which
next to that
Ocean Park. Timi of k a- ing will lie
at
Dart
i New
1'ii.In;,
''i'i the
party v. Ill r< tui
Doi i- ' handh i

i

■hi- new

-1 n

is ii

ill be mi
led by Marion Hall.

. 'v plant tn- physical edufour units

;

lend a dovol ionnl mei 'ii".: c i rl M iss
Macon I
'ii
eel X. W.
r. A. v, ill -|„-aI, "'i Girl Resi i \ es and
other f. W. problems.
Saturday
P. M-. a il
Campus Problems will I" led bj Char
lotte Lane.
Sunday morning, n chui I ser> ;'-'will be •■
In.led by Belle Hobbs,
Beotl i"Milliken.
ami
Evai :
Tubbs. Mi-. Chase, the chaperone,
will speak.

Sunday evening the lasl devotional
sen ice of the party, under the lead, r
In the mile Allie Wills walked away ship of Beatrice Wright, will be held.
from Sansone of Colby and Hillman of At this meeting Belle Hobbs "ill give
Main.' in a brilliant 4:21-3/5. It was a report of the Milwaukee Convention.
tin lies! time thai has been dine in
Separate committees an in ■
the east this year.
of "eats" and fun.
\nt content with his mile victory
Wills came from the rear of the pack
to beat Wakely of Bute- ami Thompson of Maine in a thrilling finish of
the 880. Wills was easily the outstanding performer of the day and his Bret
places gave Bates a big I st.
In the high hurdle- I.ittletiehl of
Ray features for Bates
Bowdoin tank tirst with True and
Chandler of Maine placing second and
Garnet hopes fur al least a tie in
third.
the state Baseball series hit absolute
Littlefield ami Lucas of Bowdoin shoal last Friday when the heavy-hit
took lirst and third ill the ^in low ting team from the University of
hurdles with Torrey of Maine taking Mai
tame down and administered 0
a second.
"■ _' defeat on the local team.
Garnet Flashes
Charlie Small, pitching his
'I
In the two mile the garnet flashed game in three day-, wa- nicked fur
gloriously with Wardwell ami Brown eleven hit-, sis nf which ran imo the
taking first and second. I'
"a- a extra base columns. Mann's hig inbeautiful race and Brown turned in the ning came in the fifth. Perry reached
best race of his college career, YVni.lv first "ll a fumble, and seined on ('avas easily mast,! uf the race at all
list - big triple. A perfect squ
i imes.
engineered by Croxier came nest, ami
Hypie BOWS made a l'l' ft. .".' u ill. i'a-sista scored on :i "walk. ('in.'if
jump iii the trial- and it was enough himself reached tirst and spiked home
t,, take the broad jump by a large "ii tun hit- by llaekett and N.'II
margin. Caldwell "f Maine and Smith Maim- added two more In the seventh
it' Colby were the ntlier placers.
mi N'ewhall's double with three mi
(Continued ."i Page Three)
H.it,-' first senre came iii the second.
Peck, after singling over second, ad
winced a bag mi Young's sacrifice, ami
TENNIS TEAM OUT
arored "■' Palmer's hit down right field.
FOR STATE TITLE The eight -aw Bates get another one,
when Raj raised the stands by knockrousing triple with Eliot
Tlir strongest tennis team that has ing out
represented Hat*- for years is new at Small on base.
liny !'. il nred for Bates. II ■ dr
Waterville playing fur the state title.
dies from the sky,
Tim Garnet netmen are Capt. Paul down fivi
Gray, '26; Francis Purinton, '*-'.: Ber- itarted two double plays. Hi(
nard Landman, '-": and Thomas Mc In.me ii the seventh was a beauty.
Nannigan a' the
t'rae, '28. While the team does aol I' nut null caught
1
expect in .up the title from the strong plate by n mil ' but Stopped Maine's
seventh inning
rally, rainier
Bowdoin team, it has a good chance big
tii he the runner up. Previous t" the pleased when he registered a similar
Slate meet the I'niversity "I' Maine i.lav in 'Ii' first.
ah r bh |
netmen fell before the Bates team 8-0, \l LINE
4 1 '-' » 0 2
while the Garnet took over Colby «-8. Oawista, 3b
6 2 '-' 1 » "
Manager Edward Eilbride '-". went Croaier, rf
llaekett.
if
r,
1
3 0 0 0
up Wednesday t" draw for matches.
Nannigan,
If
4 0 2 4 0 0
If the Hates team (lid nut draw Row3 o J li? 0 0
doin at the -mil. the men have a good Newhall, ll'
Cay, 2b
4 0 0:: 11
chance t" get their letters.
(Continued on Page Threi

Bates Loses Game
To U. of Maine

hi

i 'lul. will prove evi i

•

'

buildings :
m n ami women,
tbe const
of which i- already
underway will I"
i Kl fall.

......

and a Girl'n ' rym, III addition tn
Chase Hall, to Bervi a- a dining-rooni
dormitory will later complete the Quadrangle.
The question now facing ut
Where -hall we gel m
nrj 1100.000 '
An uii'
committee has been
[he work on cam
pus. Thi- committee includes mree
members from each of the two upper
classes and two from tl
ther els
1
I'i, ti i'i shea, ■ hairman, A. Morriaon,
E. Rturgis, s. Meehan, K. Hultgren, E.
Leighton, 8. Rowe, M. Pel
dlebury, ami s. Perham.
This undergradunte committee will
have charge of the Million Dollar
Play as well as doing everything else
possible t" !ml|
llll'lete the fund.
They assure us that they are as en
thusiastic as Colby students who at a
large rally la-t month demonstrated
their enthusiasm and support of the
new Colbv Gym.

Sophomore Girls Win
Seng Singing Contest
The sophomore class won the song con
te.-t held la-' Wednesday night mi the
: David. Tl
■
were ranked in tl e follow ing oi lei: Jun. . ninr. am! fl esl

th.
in a
Old
ha-

■ after tlm Maqua suppc
giil- grouped I
solves b; classes
semi circle ami the contest started.
Mount David resounded a- it nevei
before with tlm different das- soi ft

and ei

Mis- Mildn '
Franc - p
ated the
V. i
is with a silvei cup wlmli was
given la-- yeai by Dean Nile- and won
time bj the class ni' '2d.
planned in make thi- sing an.I tlm presentation of the cup an annual event.
■ -- Kvni _''iiu.' Tubbs lad charge of
'i:. intei ■ la-- - ; _. !i'
i i-- sang a
long I
" i of the other
classes,
me the humi
'■

am! la-'

words of i! ■ -■ songs : ad to be oi
but nay appropriate tui
lid i"
Tlm

:

all classes haie 1

'I'he

n

I us; .' ■ iting and practicing the Those in ■ ii ■ i
■ the ringing Poi the
different
ere: Wilma Carll, '26,
of Waterboro:
Belle
Hobbs,'27, of
springvaie; Marion Carll, '2-. nf Waterboro; and Priscilla Lunderville, '29, of
Littleton, N. II.
Mi-, S. T. Crafts, Mis. F. D, Tubbs,
ami Miss Mildred Francis acted as
judges nf -lie contest.
This Bong Coatest
full,,wed the
Maque Picnic which also took place
11 'ontinued mi Page Three i
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The Bates Student
Member of New England IntercolleBiate Newspaper Aaaociatlon
Published Fridays during the College i
Year by Students of Bate* College.
i .in..II.II Hoard
FHKl) T. GOOGINS. '27
Editor-in-Chief
JL'I.IAN A. MOSSMAN. '27
Managing Editor

THE BATES STUDENT. FRIDAY, MAY 21

Intercollegiate
JVetos
B. A. LANDMAN, Editor

professes to be or to know more than
what he ,-,„, ,noWi If this be true,
then it is quite likable that we must
search with a telescope m find any
such persons mi our campus.
Huiy your cliquisms; bury your clubisms; bury yum dormisms. Fight a
'■lean, respectable battle to make Hates
inure progressive snd democratic, He
human; he collegiate; above nil, be
de
mil,
1 oft
draw the conclusion from observation that there is
about as much den.. . lai-y here on our
campus a- a frog has feathers. Think
this over, Bates m
and women. Num.
"t' us an- just beginning to grow ami
develop.
Let us grow ami develop
into worthy Hates nun ami women.

IflL'ti

DR. TUBBS COURSES
DOING FIELD WORK
The classes in Forestry and Geology
are now lining a large part of their
work outdoors. In the field work the
principles learned in the classroom
are applied to practical problems. The
purpose of the courses is not so mash
concerned with the studies themselves
it is tn ham how to make all
knowledge usefnl.
The Forestry classes are taking twothirds of their time in field work; that
is not less than t'niir hours a week.
Many of the students spend (is high ns
' ifli 1
"i'
ten
hours, Thirty seven
varieties of trees an- required to be
identified. Besides observation,
the
held wink involves the measuring of
lumber, and "cruising" or getting a
fairly accurate estimate nt' the amount
of lumber mi a given area.
Part HI' the work in Forestry dials
with Natural History. This gives the
student an active interest In outdoor
life. Bird study is the prineiple part
nl' this work. Dr. Tnbbs, at present,
goi - oul every morning with different
groups mi short trips for bird study.
Besides the morning u-ips there are
!..!!_. 1 afternoon nips which include
the study nt trees ami varieties of

land formation. The longer trips j„.
elude
the vicinity of Subnttus, tne
river bonk for a distance two mile,
above the city. Pole Hill and Thorg,
crag. Reports are prepared by each
individual. Part of the exaininai i,,,,
will he given in the field; testing the
students practical knowledge and ability to apply principle! learned in tinclassroom.
The Geology classes also devote font
hours to field work. Home of it
supervised but a larger part is done
independantly. The student learns |a
ilistingiuish rockl and •.minerals. |).
limis the problems of land formation
and s.eks 1
xplanntion. Special districts are assigned to students
,
Which they study alone and independmitly. The Geology trips this y.„r
have included Mt. Apatite and the
sand plains at Sabnttus.
A standing problem of the e
the tracing of an old river bed
which passes about tWO miles west of
the Males t'miipus. It has ah
been traced a distance of forty miles
north, from the ocean, Trips of Hi,class in this region occupy a wind,day.

Dartmouth—Accomplishments of the
easti in college press in the scholastic
now ending will be
r. viewed
-' ii enth annual convention
of ii.,- Eastern Intercollegiate newsJohn II. Scammon, '27
News Editor papei Association which will he held
Ji'lni Hooper, '28
Spurting Editor at Dartmouth May 28 and 29. The
M. Elisabeth Baton, '27. Women's Editor
mulei graduate chief of thi Eastern
Barnard A. Landman, '-7.
IntercolU Biate Editor College publications an- t.. in- guests
George V. Osgood, '27 Literary Editor
Dartmouth outstanding editoriBraci I) Hall 27
Debating Editor
al policies, notably eoncei n ng oversmphaain of football, abolition of com- Editor Bi tes Stui
111 -1 \i s- DBPABTMBNT
I'"1-"'' 1 hapel nail prohibit!,
an ea Bates 1 0
FLETCHER SHEA, '27
Manager
pected •.. In- irv-t.-ili/, id; so that a Lewlsti 1.. Maine
verified policy might in- suggested for Dear 8:1 i
While at Brunswick attending the
Anthony JCCUSCO, '27, Advertising Mgr. the college editor's pen in thi scholas[nter-Collcgiate Ti
Meet, I
took
tic year in come.
Subscriptions, J2.50 per year in advance
U. of N. H.—The Aral annual Moth- special 1 oti<e of 1 e Bates Band am!
was
somewhat
Burp
sed
when
informed
Single Copies, Ten Centa
er's Day in the University was held
Written in.ii«v of change of address Saturday May 7. more than
BOO thai (1 number of 'N. musicians wire
asion,
ahould be in the handa of the Manager mothers attended. Tin. mothers, on professionals hired for tl
one week before the Issue In which
The 1I1 -in- tn h:
a suitable band
arriving, registered at the Faculty
the change is to occur.
fur -in !i mi evei 1
- commendable,
1'liih. which was their headquarters
for tin- day. Prom there tours were hut iii my opinion. :t is unfortunate
Entered a* second Class matter
- hire mi n in order
:'. ■ mi'.I. Til
'. -• ■ islted the college that it i- neci ssat
the IK.st office at Lewlston, Maine.
'.1' Agriculture and then 1!
ther two in make the band 0 success,
While 1 wa
r
in College, talent for
"lii (res, Tin- -1 - -.ii.i \ isited first the
Tin 1:.hi...-in-chief is olwoyi reill.- band was
mely scarce, yel
sponsible f. 1 Hi., editorial column and college of Technology ami then in- thru the tireless . forl of one man in
Hi- Keii'-ral pulicy i»f the paper, and -1 eeted briefly the other . 'olleges, The
struments were ob
the Maii.-iBinu Kilii-r fur the matter third went fir si T .. 11
ollegi of 1. 1. the Class "i' 1917,
which appears in the newi columns.
ther col- tained ami loaned to men who ha.I
The Bualnesa Manager has i.-mplete ral Arts .-.n.I then in 11
never
played.
Regular
rehearsals were
charge of the nuances of the paper.
. •■. - were mem
Tin- rest Hi' i!u- in..ruin- was oe- held .in.I a coupli
lorized, A few mi
had to be hired mil with -'l didn't disappoinl her, did
Printed by
■ lasses aiul getting from outside ns thi ■ win. so students
I.'" They're a greal little pair of
acquainted
with
thi
(acultyi,
\i
MERRILL A: WEBBER CO.,
nvailabli I'm- certain instru runners.
Auburn, Me
I'M" they gathered in 'in- grandstand in college
- ■
. > eryo • was im,.. . .-, 1
One whoexecutesond delivers
Mi morial Field »here a group
ninl looked forward in the time when
llypii '- In-, 1 was bothering him bnt
a life insurance policy. In
photograph "as taken. Directly after
1
there would be a II
Bati s hand comning hap nt' 22 ft. 5% in. was
other words, a person whose
THE STATE MEET
mp picture was taken, they In1
Bates men.
enough tn win, regai II. — of the joeky
business It is to offer the
■• 'Ii.. I;. 11. T. C
egiment In
From information it hand, talenl mi ing with 1 he tap,- by tin- officials in
The performani 1
known benefits of life insurreview al Mei
lal Field.
tin- campus today is abundant; yet 1 his event.
ance to individuals, to corporDlnm r I'm all mothers was served at
recognition
professioi
1 an
' -.: 5 "■ ili.- main floor of the commons.
ations, to partnerships, etc.
1'..
inquiri
jusl
why
ci
The fad thai 1 osti II" was forced
A
M<- who
Inner talk was delivered by individuals, capabh
ami inter* sted, to run up an incline in order tn o
But further, the life under• II. •/. i.
ci
iate the
.-in- in.1 members • I tin- Bates :
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. tuggestions i
I know little i t ft. should win at Cambridge tomorrow,
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•in- present
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Furthermore, the business of
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feel confident I ai
the pn sent time
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.1 and a Lit more strength in the
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i weights anothei
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inefficient measuring in the shut amAnd still more, the life under- • ctfnlly v 's,
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f; ng in noti
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gates Second in State Meet Junior Co-eds Win
(Continued from Page Onej

the shot Maine took first and
.,,
I 1 mt Dave Kay fame through
with a third for Bates. It meant a
letter to Dave.
Bill
(Jall"]i
pulled
a
wonderful
,1,11,w in the hammer, throwing ten
.,., • further than lie ever threw in his
lite hut by a triek of fate he was deprived of second place by two inches,
pillslmry .-.ml Loud of Bowdoin placed
,-• and second.
In the javelin Art Bager of Batei
threw 18! t't. 9 Inches (or a new itate
record. Kinery of Maine was -ei-eml
,II,| Foung of Maine and Adams of
gowdoin tied for third.
The luminary:
100 Yard Dash
!•-• heat wen by Mostrnni. BowDonovan, Maine, -i.- (. Time
leconda.
Beeond heat won by Farr»nffton,
Bowdoin; Rowe, Hates, second. Time
-• r.,||ds.
Third heat won by Connor, Bowdoin;
Mittlosdnrf. Colby, second. Time 10
seconds.
I'inal heat won by Mostnmi: Connor,
■econd; Mittledorf, third. Time
10
nds.
220 Yard Dash
-^ heat, tie between I1;) is, Bow
join and Parrington, Bowdoin; Ronns.. Maine, third. Time 28 seconds.
Si pond heat won by
M ■• > - i
Mnstnitn.
Bowdoin, second;
. Bowdoin, third. Ti
22 3 5
• l-.
Final heal won bv Me.-run
■econd,
Hittleidorf,
I h l.

Hockey Championship

]!:

I n •

22 2-5 -rends.

440 Yard Dash
-■ heal won by Tarbi I
g,
B< wdoin.
second:
| ■ -. third. Time ■"•- si nds.
Maine, .loin, third. Time
it wen
■nine,

■
"i
! by Tnrl
third. Timi

Second Team Also Champs
The final e;:uiie« of the gills' soeeci
teams were played oil Thursday, the
Juniors being acclaimed winners. The
tir-' team won over the Freshman with
a score of - 1. Gertrude Campbell and
l-lei
i Seeber decidedly starred. Irene
l.eahev made a g I goal temlei.
The second tea
t' Juniors was
equally victorious winning from the
Sophomores with a score of 1-0. Both
Maystelle Farris and Elizabeth Willi s
played
well.
The Bophom
i'ii:
shewed

;|

gOOd,

plllckv

e,:illie.

Juniors 2 Freshmen 0
With the winning of the game
Thursday night the Junior first team
got tl
hampionshlp. The Freshi
held them down to two goals but the
kirks of the Junior kieks and
tie speed of their forwards kept ti„.
■ >'.. nty ninera from a single goal.
IHL'7

First

Team

Right
Right

«ing, i trace llu—. y
Ql : . Illltll * 'l.l'-l. \
forward, Gertrudi i
Lett inner. Eleanor Beeber
Left wing, .lessie Rol
Right halt' I K. Ruth Me. • ill bai:.. Berths
hi If. i'ininne Lord
half hack, Lillian Si
Lett half hack. Katherii
Goalie, lien,- Lei
s-.-.i .

■ i

lei-.

i heat wim bv Littlefli Id; True,
. ... i; i hai die . th rd. Time 18 3-5
- ionds,
220 Yard Low Hurdles
• heat wen by Littli Held: Btni
dish, Maine. ••
nd; Lucas, Bi
rd. Time 25 2 5 -> nds,
Second heat won by To
Maim :
Bowdoin, -• con I:
Xewhall,
■ olby, third. Time 25 3 5 - conds.
.,. henl wen by Littlefleld; T i
. Mil... ■. .end: Lucas,
third. Time 24 4-5 seconds.
880 Yard Run
Wei. by
Wills. Hate-: Wakeley,
■.-.-. in i: Thompson, Man.
T me 1 min. 59 -' 5 1
1-.
One Mile Run
Won by WilN. Bates; B« nd; Hillman,
Maine, third.
> mi'is. ;i 1-5 si eonds.
Two Mile Run
bv Wardwell, Bates: B
•. , second: Brudno, Colby, third,
mi B min. i:> -' 5 seconds.
Running High Jump
\en by Kendall. Bowdoin, height
ft. in i i in. Beekins, ''olby, -r, 5 ft.
B
in. Cosl
id, height " !'t. 8 i".
Running Broad Jump
Wen by Bowe, Hates, distanci 22
. ". I _' in. Caldwi !!. M
4 1-2 in. Smith. Colby, third.
ft. 2 I i in.
Putting 16 Pound SlioWen
by
Thompson,
Maine,
d's
12 t't.: Dickson, Maine, si eond,

.MAY

Goalie, Dorothy Nutter
Score—0.
Freshman 2 Seniors l
The Freshmen beal the Senlorg two
to one Tuesday aften n. Belva Carll
locked the ball twiee in the last half
for the goals,
The Seniors ;;,„ their
only point in the first ami ha.I |„ be
content with that.
Excellent team woiw by both teams
made an exciting and interesting game.
Junior Second 1 Senior Second o
Just before the whistle Mew for the
end of the last half Doris Chandler
sneaked the ball arouml "Dot" Grlggjl
meI -.me,I the only p inf of the game,
During the first half the hall Was
kicked ever the fiehl. routing perilously
Bi
the posts hut il was not until
the Ins. half that the Senior line
weakened.
Junior 3 Sophomore 0
Encouraged by the second team win
the Junior first team MIS victorious
ever tlie Sophomores
". Although ail
the firsi team did nol play the s..|.h<
put up a good tight.
Junior Second 1 Sophomore Second 0
Another inn.I garni
it the Juniors
won
In. Doril
I
: II.T
starred
again an.I put the I.:i
rOSI the line.
The game was elose and the \ el
Wnfl Well earned.
1 i"l!7 Seeeli I Team
Right wii u. Ruth Mi ti i 'enter foi ward, Ma tha Fletcher
Left inn... Beati ice Ii _nlls
Left win-. Elizabeth Williams
Right half liack, Alici \il.
■ ; half back, Bei
I In inn
half 1
' 'harl tti Lane
Right full hack, ''■> i i '.■
Left full I a. . \li ■■
is
I

2,

40 ft. 1-2

FRIDAY,

l

'■_- Secoi
Right n ing, Ardis ' I
Righl in.' . Mm _.
' 'enter
L

by

Bager,

:■. ing, < larn

Hates, distance

Tibbettfl

The College Store
Operates with a minimum of profit to Serve
the Students of Bates

your patronage

More than 450 courses in History, English, Mathematics, Chemistry,
Zoology, Modern Languages, Economics, Philosophy, Sociology, etc.,
are given by correspondence. Learn how the credit they yield may
be applied on your college program. Catalog describing courses fuljy,
furnished on request. Write today.
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NEW SHOES FOR OLD ONES
Come in and let us tell you what this
We do not coldde shops—We
rebuild them.
We use the famous
Goodyear Well system.
Have your
'■e|>nire.| while yea wait.
Lewiston Shoe Hospital
7 Sabattus St.
CLOTHES

'

COLLEGE

GEO.

EHRENFRIED

96—98—100 Lisbon St.

BATES GIRLS

THE BOSTON
UN1VERSI1Y LAW
SCHOOL
Tralm studi nt.< In prlni ,|ii< -. of id*' law .'irici the
and prepa rea tfcem for acti \. praci i< ■ wherever the
Qngrlfsh syst< in of law pret !oui se for LL.B.,
> •

A

ncl

l

FOR

Coats, Dresses, Millinery,
Underwear, Corsets,
Hosiery, Gloves
Dress Goods, Silks, Linens,
Accessories
BECAUSE
Our Styles are the Newest
Our Quality is the Best
Our Prices are the Lowest

' E. S. PAUL CO.

Twi

i • i uctlon
: equlred for
admission,
Limited Special Scholarship! |78 i" ■ s ear to net dy
college graduates
Poi Catalogut Add 11 sa
HOMBR VLBHJRS, D
ii Aahbui t< i Plao4, Boston

HELLO

BILL

. 'i an.I !;.■: our
1
■.•, also have our repairing done
there, A very large assortment of
Trunks. Suitcasi . Bags, .-t.-.
LONGLEYS LUGGAGE STORE
227 MaJl 8t.

CHAS. M. BILLINGS. Mgr.

168-174 Lisbon Street
Lewiston,

Maine.

to

College

67 College

Students

Street

J. H. STETSON CO., Inc.
SPORTING GOODS
Agents for Wright & Ditson
65 Lisbon St.,

Lewiston, Me.

Telephone 119
Make sure to see

BILL THE BARBER
for a haircut or a share
Also
Shingling and Bobbing a Specialty.
CIIASE HALL
Helen Chesley Tyler

THE SAMOVAR
The Little Place with a Big Welcome
Dinner: ll A. M. to 8 P. M.
Tea. 2 to 5 P. M. Supper; 5 to 7 P. M.
Drop in after the matinee
Telephone B74J M
115 Lisbon Street
Lewiston, Maine
Telephone 250

TRAVEL BY

Leave Hotel Atwood 7.00, 9.45 and 12.30: 3.15 and 6.00 P.M.
Sundays. 8 A. M. 1.00 and 6.00 P. M.

Special Parties Accommodated
Our Motto "Safety First"
WHITE LINE GARAGE

Merrill & Webber Co

Photo

1H4 Lisbon Street
LPJWI8TON. MAINE

FOGG'S

LEATHER

Repairing uf All

Illustrated booklet on application.
For further Information write Di~. Norris
A. Brisco. Director. Washington Square East, New York City.

t.f MAIN ST..

MAINE

.1

HARRY L PLUMMER

STORE

Headquarters for Baggage

WTATOKES

enter

Telephone 3480

73 BATES STREET

Fall Term opens September 16, 1926
Summer School July 6 to August 13, 1926

|JEWELERS

MI

WHITE LINE BUSSES
Waterville and Rockland via Augusta

New York University School of Retailing

& CO.

We

Harriet E. Bracket!
...
\< ads ir. ,|.

. /// Studio

M. S. in Retailing granted on completion of one year of graduate work.

Kepain d, < leaned and Pri

STORE

HEADQUARTERS

: s.

post
one year
of LL.B1

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

Experience in New York's, Newark's and Brooklyn's
largest department stores.
Store service linked with classroom instruction.

GARMENTS

CO.

Lewiston

COLLEGE ST. TAILORING SHOP

LAW STUDENTS

be; r, requires Ihi •■•

GIRL

"Prices-within-Rei

YOUR

Cfjc Slniuersitp of Cijicago

LEWISTON,

0
7

&

LAUNDRY

Get Extra Credits at Home—

DIAMOND**
80 LISBON STREET

s

MAKE THE PAUL

Room 6, East Parker

GEO. V. TURGEON

0
1

Correct Apparel

at

LAUREN GILBERT

95 ELLIS HALL

II
0

II

on the side of Mt. David. Here, the
girls wen made to believe that they
:t
Totals
were really at ''amp Ma.pia. Inez
ah r l.h pc a e Farria posed ai the General Dbeetor
BATES
ami beautifully described the ramp
5 1 0 3 o 3 scenes so familiar f.» those who h.ve
E. Small, ss
4 'i n 0 • ' i
llelman, -h
been there in previous years. "B
1 0 1 5 •j 0 die" I ibard told of the plai • for
Ray, ef
3 II 1 II 4 0 tin. year, and briefly outlined the
C. Small, p
4 0 0 0 0 II
Ouellette, rf
day's schedule, She promised Bible
Knrkos, t
1 II 2 0 3 u study and discussion groups for the.
1
1
11
U
4
1
Peck, Hi
and swimming n
:! 0 0 0 1 e morning,
\ oung, Sb
recreation for the afternoon. M ■■
i » o e 1 II llinks was Introduced as the camp doe
I'almer, If
—
— — — —
tor, Miss Wright, as the V. W. C. A.
SS 2 7 27 IS 4 Secretary, Miss Williams, tie- registrar,
Totala
Maine
0 1
3 0 2 0 0 3 Marion Hall, the foreign missionary,
0 10 0 0 0 0 1 0—2 and Kvaneeliue Tubbs, the long leader.
By this .-lever means, life .., Camp
Three base hits: Newhall, Cassiata,
Ray. Two base hits: Haokett,
i . MaqUS became very real. The entire
■n, Newhall.
Bases on halls: group seemed to he just beginning a
off Perry, 1; off Small, 1. Left on most enjoyable and profitable vacaBates 8| Maine, 7. First base tion at this ideal camp,
..II errors: small. Gay, N'annigan, Small.
Stolen l.nses: Knrkos. Iluriell. 8truck
out: by Perry •'>: by Small. 5. Doable
Ray to small: Ray '.. Knrkos;
Palmer to Karkos. Hit by pitcher,
N'annigan and Castista. Umpires: Con
wav and i.il.-on. Time: 2 hrs.

— .
;•.»

SMART

iiliehl

lit ting i""i ariiiiissinii to the

We solicit

:i
4
4

M

Hamilton, c
Perry, p

for the

182

t't. 1-2 in.; Bmery, Maine, se<
I. 170
ft. _' in.: Young, Maine me1 Adam-,
i third. 155 t't. ■
i
111 ,,:,,
, .,,; ,| en tie ;i f. r em
petition with throw of 182 t't. :• in.
Throwing Discus
1
Barrows, Maine,
127 it. s .: i .i . Bnow, Bowdoin, secend. 125 t't. -' 1 2 ei. Beekins, Colby,
third. 120 ft. I" 1-4 in.
Pole Vault
Tii- for first between Hoi'Maine
im,l Ki min.I, Bowdoin, hi ight 11 t't.
Proctor, Btitham and Guilfoyle, all of
Main, tied for third, height Hi t't. <■ in.

NORRIS-HAYDEN

^Continued from Page One)

SMART

Bi . Hall
Beal
Throwing 16 Pound Hammer
ill back, I.in* i.
Wiei
by
Pillsbury,
Bowdoin, dis- Left full in.:.. Theln
Rich
■ . ' : _' i . Lend. Bowdoin, *
l. '
i is
second, 147 1;. _' l -' in. Gallup, ■ I
third. 147 t't. 1-2 in.
Throwing the Javelin
Wen

Sophomore Girls
Wins Song Contest

Bates Loses Maine Game
Diirrell,

TilHEH

Team

I,

, Bates. 1

-

PAGE

21, 1926

Right line r. 1 '..i is l I,: ■ dlei

1920 Pi - Team
Riglll W ill^. Wil i tied s. , .,
Right inner, Velma Gibbs
d, Doi is I hick
Let'* inLefl wing, Ethlyn Hoy!
Rut
Bow- i 'enter half Ice k, Pi 'me. s \|.
Is.
Eunice Mci
Righl ■
"1 1 5 Left
Ruth"

120 Yard High Hr:
-• heal won by Lucai
1 . . Main
Time id seconds.
Second heal
won '■■■ Littl
Bowdoin: Chandler, Maine,
ii. Bowdoin, thii 1. Tine

STUDENT,

KUHIH

I'mmptly Pone

LBWISTON. ME

PRINTERS AND
BOOKBINDERS
Blank
Books,
Ruled
Blanks

Loose
Leaf
Work
to order

FINE ATHLETIC
GOODS

All kinds of BOOK and JOB PRINTING executed
in a neat, prompt and tasty manner

WELLS SPORTING GOODS CO.

95 TO 99 MAIN STREET, AUBURN, MAINE

AUBURN, MAINE

(.&
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Lady Luck Stands
By John Harvard
HOLMAN PLAYS WELL
Bates came withiu an ace of beating
Harvard on four different occasion! al
I ambridge last Wednesday, i»m each
time Dame Fortune voted for the Crimi ID, and the < tarnel had to suffei B 2 I
defeat, Staging an uphill fighl
tied the score in the first half
I tl
ninth inning, Bates was getting settled
don n to ,-i reii. ex1 ra-ii
mtest n hen
Harvard set the gar
n wheels in
driving in the w ini ing i n in her half
of ilic same iuning. The game nn ki
-< ■ "'■'! one i un defeat in ns many
<\-.i\.-. and ibis jea; 's Ba^ Stnti
will go down as ;i campaio
against ball teams but against ImgalMWs.
Pol
's crash into the pitchei 'a l">\
in the niiiiii resulted in oi
f tl
curious incidents of the game. The ball
rolled up the Harvard pitchers
and tlf young man who possessed th*1
sleeve virtually cariied the liitll in hiarmpits to ii'-? base.
Bates claimed
that the ball had been concealed in the
pitcher's clothing and that Palmer was
therefore safe, bul the umpire could not
be convinced, and Bates had to lose a
debate :«s well as n ball game.
Charlie Small, Mill nuridii
ankle, pitched nn excellent game. Culm
fi "s l»:it yielded two
Holman continued i<> play bang up l»:ill
.-it second bi handling BIS chances without :i mice
l! \l:\ Alii
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la home ill with

Lillian swan 'i'7 gpei : I hi
end al the home "f Claj lo
H
Bowdoin '28 in Bridgto'n,

weeknsiey,

Shirley Gilbert
and
Hi leu POM
cd to Livermore Falls Friday.
M:ii \ membera of the class if '-1
and '-■" were here last week i ■! Some
of these wei : " Don" Hall, "f.V
W Iman, "Stan" Wilson, "Pete"
Pi terson,
John
O'Coi
•,
'' Pop''
Oorev, • ■ [>oi " Moulton, and Bussell
WilU.
Tin- Senior girla had
Thornerag Cabin, Mon.la;.

Bupper at
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirliv Baker,
Hanseom, "Farina" Seeber,
Bwnn, I'ri'1 Googins, Julian
an.I •' Allie '' Win- had dinni
adise Farm Monday,

Margaret
"Billie"
Mossman,
r al Par

Miriam McMichael '29 has been ill
In.in.- in Pittsfleld.
Ruth Yeaton '88 spent th.. week-end
ai tin- him
i' Faith Blake ':.'!•.
•' Kit" Williams -pint
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winning ii -

Thi 81
Government will have
their I
ty this week-end, the
"■.■in' of i lieii festivity beiug l
Lake, where they will occupy two
cottages on the waterfront. Both the
old and new boards will snThis year the party i- to be in the
nature of :i conference. A dia
group is t.. be organized to talk over
the work of House Commitl
Saturday there will be a baseball
game. The group will then pay a \<-!'
to Camp Marqua.
The committee in charge lias plans
for chicken dinnera and atrawberrv
shortcake,
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One out when winning rim «,■„
scored.
Bates
II II n II II " 0 0 0 0 -d
Northeastern
it " 0 " " " 0 0 0 1 ;
Runs Richardson,
stolen I..-I-. .
o'ii hnriisi.n. Peck. Sacrifice hits i: ..
l>i.nt.It- plays—Pender to Banney to
Richardson. Ilnsi-s mi balls*—of Stuck
in. I: off Chick, :'- Hit by pitehi
sin,-kin. Karkos,
2<. Peek. v
out—by stinker" 8j by Chlek 7.
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HAHNEL BROS. CO.

In the Maine Hall of FameBates Debaters
Peck's Values

Let us demonstrate to YOU that students
shop safely at Peck's because we are
"Never Knowingly Undersold"

i

!.;wi ekl}
'ting of the Bodnl
Latina was hel !
the e\ ening of May 18 in Bai .1
Hall. Mis- Beatrice [i gal -. '27, the
i esidenl presided over a shorl
— meeting in which plans were
made for the initiation of thi
members. The committi
- leeted t"
make arrangements for this was: Ruth
Johnson, chairman, Caroline
Stackpole, and Beatrice McGrath, The pre
gram for the evening was a- follows:
De Regnia i-t Equite, a play. re.id by
Tl
pson '26.
on an <>|<1 Latin Textbook, an essay,
read by Muriel Hamilton '-•>.
The Romans of Old, Malum upiet,
Pelis, Amantis Rea Adverse, Pner et
Jersey, all comic poems, read by Ads
Mandelstam, '26.

i;

H. P. Cummings Construction Co.
WARE,

MASS.

Contractors for the New Athletic Building

d; Wi!
Helen
Mn rion

BOSTON, MASS., 77 Summer Street
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R. W. CLARK

Registered Druggist
Pure Drugs and Medicines

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
Also, APOLLO CHOCOLATES
258 Main Street, Cor. Bates,

LEWISTON, MAINE

it ,.

Sat; it With Ice Cream

GEORGE: A. ROSS
Bates 1904

ELM

STREET

Turner Centre
Ice Cream

Lewiston Trust Company
Deserves Its
Popularity

LEWISTON, MAINE
Banking in all its Branches

Southern Baptist Theological
SeiTlinary
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Student Government on
Outing to Tripp Lake
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game after four reasons of c (Tort,
only
sparkled
brilliantly. He
nol
threw out three nun anil gathen il in
a
twu flies, Inn batted out two ol is. ten'
four hits.
The summary:

From M ny Lands
many I I 'horns.
"Wanderer1! N'ighl So
Kntherii e
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E, Poss, '27, of
. N. II.: Wilnin E. ("aril,
'L'li. ut Wnterhoro;
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Tubbs, '28, ■ I..
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K. Small. Hnl man, 21.
Ray, cf

Ripley, '26, of Bueksport.
Contractors for the
. Ireland I Trio, " Believe Me If All
Roofing and Sheet Metal Work
Those Endearing foung Charms"
Hungary)
"Hungarion
Dance"—
on the
lira Inns
NEW ATHLETIC BUILDING
i America i " America the Benut
56 Main Street.
Lewiston, Maine
MacFarlane
\ irginis W. Anns. '38 o fSkowhegan,
Violin-:: Bvangeliiic Tubbs, '27 of
Lewiston, 'Cell at: Mi rarel Mori is,
'2s, of Dorchester, Mas... pianist.
BOSTON TAILORING CO.
The accompanists for the evening
will be Ola ii. Veazie, '26, of Littleton,
33', SABATTUS ST.
islnli.
\. II.. Hollia D. Bradbury, '27, of An
Vocal Solo Sing Sic lo Bleep Grei i bum ami il., Mi--.- '['nl.I.-. Morris,
Repairing—Ladies and Gents cle.in
Clarence E. Cl
hill '28 of Bran- Carll ami Benner.
ing and pressing.
Dyeing and n»w
don Vt.
garments made at reasonable prices.
Violin Bolo '/■ i
Ti I
Virginia W. Am - '26, of
Vocal Bolo, ■• VUli icllc"—Del 'Acqun
[sabelle Jones, '28, of Portia

■ •

l'OUng,

Left

The annual com I "' the Macfarlane elub was held Thursday evening
in Hand Hall. Tins i- a very pleasant
feature of the coll g year, and invitations are iniieh prized. Nearly every
member of the fi eulty was present.
Allan A. Smith '-'". Of 'all River,
Mass., president or the club, was chairman nt' the commitl
on arrangements,
w
assisted by Virgi
• Ames '28 of
Bkowhegan, Evangi ■■•■ Tubbs ..r Lewisti n a...I Ii.'II.. Hobba '27 of Springv al...
The program,
i
was given by
the members of
club .including
manv ut the finest musicians in college
i- ns follows:
Part 1
Selected
Garnet Quartet: Victor Bowen '27
of i 'IK I . ague
ind;
Arthur W.
Sager '26 ,of Gardiner; .1. Elmer
Prnzee '-'>. of West Roxbury, Mass.;
I
v Smith '27, of Pall River,
Mass.
Trombone Solo- ':'
Li mnlit Hour;
Bonn « I ere a v(
1- Calling
Mr. Suger
Vocal Solo—Opes the Gates of the
Temple, with \
bl gato
Mr. Crazes
Violin Quartet
Wylan.l P, !.
'28, Of All
burn; Mauley i. Btuber
'28, of
Gardiner; AliiWill- '27, of Auburn; Jacob Ai -lain '28, i.i' Lew-
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MACFARLANE CLUB

PERSONALS

4% Interest Paid on Savings Deposit*

Louisville. Ky. E. Y. Mullin., President

Tuition free, financial aid if needed, thirty-two week session, famous faculty
of sound Christian thinkers, world student fellowship and alumni brotherhood, practical and comprehensive curriculum, New Testament message.
Largest seminary in world, midst many student-served churches, center
nation's population. COMPLETELY NEW SUBURBAN HOME.

LEWISTON MONUMENTAL WORKS

Compliments of

ARTISTIC MEMORIALS

J. W. White Co

James P. Murphy Co.
6 to 10 Bates St., LEWISTON

LaFlamme

PHOTOGRAPHS FOR
THOSE WHO
Telephone 2463-R.
DISCRIMINATE
ARTHUR H. BROOKS
Water Struck Brick Manufacturer
265 Lisbon Street
Face Brick a Specialty
Cor. Chestnut Street
083 Main St.,
LEWISTON, MAINE
Telephone 2638-R

ERNEST JORDAN
61
Your

College

Nearest

Hear the new

St.

Drug

ORTHOMETRIC

Store

Frigidaire Cooled

A Pr.itley Radio

Ice Cream and Drinks

c?

THE
UALITY

JS H O *»

143 Colloj(0 Stroot
THREE MINUTES FROM THE CAMPUS

Tel. 1817- w

PEOPLE'S SHOE SHOP
(THR
111:: l.

<;r»flr

MOCCASIN

MMITIINIII*

We it. I.:...

nnd

HOUSE)

HUIIIHT*

FOR

GOOD CLOTHES
FURNISHINGS

AND

WHEELER CLOTHING CO.
Cor. MAIN and MIDDLE 8TS.,
Special discount Olven to
College Students

JOHN G. COBURN
TAILOR
'

Bfem

lli'iuovnl lo S3 Milmllii- Strorl

51 LISBON STREET
Tel. 435-W
LEWISTON
Dr. Bresnahan is with Dr. White.

LIKE OUR CLOTHES

for Srltitol Wear

slim'.* to look iii..

EZRA H. WHITE. D. D. S.

COLLEGE MEN

240 Main Slirci

Lewiston

GOOGIN FUEL COMPANY
COAL AND WOOD
Telephone 1800
57 Whipple Street
LEWISTON.

MAINE

AN INVESTMENT IN GOOD APPEARANCE
Let him go to a good shop and attire himself irreproachably 1
So said Emerson.

CR0NIN & ROOT'S CLOTHES
SELL GOOD CLOTHES

|NV

